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CONDITION OF THE INHABITANTS OF.ALASKA. 
LETTER 
FROM 
THE SECRETARY OF THE INTERIOR, 
RELATIVE TO 
The condition of the inhctbitants of Alaska who residecl there prior to the 
date of our acquisition of that Territory 
MARCH 19, 1872.-Referred to the Committee on the Territories aud ordered to be 
printed. 
DEP .AR'l'MENT OF THR IN'l'ER.IOR, 
Washington, D. 0., J1farch 16, 1872. 
SIR: I have the honor to transmit herewith, first, copy of a letter 
from the Commissioner of Indian Affairs to this Department, dated1 
March 14, 1872; second, copy of a communication addressed to the Com-
missioner of Indian Affairs, by William BorrmYs, late of the Unitt>d States 
Army; third, copy of a letter addressed to this Departmeut by Felix I~. 
Brnnot, chairman of the board of peace eomrnissionen;;, dated Feb-
ruary 14, 1872; fourth, copy of a letter from Hon. L. l\f. Morrill, ad-
dressed to this Department on the lOth of February, 1872. 
These papers eaeh refer to the condition of the inhabitants of Alaska 
who resided there prior to, aud at the date of, onr acquisition of that 
Territory. The communication of Mr. Borrows gives some interesting 
and valna ble information in reference to the numbers, character, habits, 
and general requirements of these people. 
The letter of Commissioner Walker, refering to this subject, snggests 
doubts as to whether the native inhabita.nts of Alaska should be aclmiu-
istrati \'ely recognized as Indians, within thf' iutention of the laws organ-
izing the Indian Office, prior to some positive leg·islation bringing them. 
within the recognized jurisdiction of the Office of Indian Affairs. 
The letter of Mr. Brunot expresses a desire tbat the inhabitants of' 
Alaska be placed under the care of the Department of tlte Interior, and 
that a portion of past appropriations, placed at the geueral di:::;cretion of 
the Secn'tary of the Iuterior, to lJenetit the Indian tribes, lJe expended 
in providing· for the education of these iul,lalJitants. 
I have given this subject such consideration as tlw pres::mre of pub-
lic duty has permitted. It is undoubtedly a duty which the Govern-
ment of the United States cannot ignore, to provide for the welfare and 
civilization of the inhabitauts of Ala:::;ka. It is not material to this 
question that these people sbonld have desceuded from the same ances-
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try, and be of tlle same race as the Indians of North America, uow 
under the guardianship of this GoYernment. Though fully recognizing 
this duty, I cannot, as an executiYe officer, undertake in tl1e course of 
administr:--~tion to expend the funds of the nation in its <liseharge with-
out clear warrant of law. I am, therefore, compelled to recur to some 
of the circumstances connected with this question which influence my 
mi11cl in arrh·ing at the conclusion which I shall present in this commu-
nication. 
In the first place, let it be remembered that Congress has not yet pro-
vided any territorial government for Alaska. In the second place, it 
must be borne in miiHl that prior to the acquisition of Alaska we had a 
well-defined and distinctly organized system of Iudian service, em-
bracillg all the liHlians of the U uited States, and applicable to such 
persons only. Iu the third plaee, it must be rememl>ered that it is ex-
ceedillgl.v donbtful wheU1er the iuhabitants of Alaska, so far at least as 
they iiJhabit tbe islands, belong to the samf\ race or family of men as the 
Indians of North America. It may, therefore, be well doubted whether, 
in view of these considerations, appropriations made for the general 
servi<:e of the Indian Office, as known and recognized prior to the 
acquisition of Alaska, can with propriety, without distinet and definite 
legislatiou authorizing it to be done, be expended in provi<ling for the 
wants and subsistence of the people of Alaska. That it is the duty of 
tlle Government to bring this semi-barb<:trous and uncivilized. people 
under the iufiuence of the beneficial provhdons made for the Indian 
tribes now under the jurisdiction of the Indian Office I h;we no doul>t, 
and I therefore take great pleasure in la,yiug before Congress the in-
formation which is contained in the sm'eral papers herein referred to. 
I have expresse<l the views coutained in this communication for the 
purpose of inviting the attention of Congress to this sul~jeet in order 
that sneh legislation may be introduced aml perfected as will lead to 
the performance of tlH~ duty which the Government owes to the inhab-
itants of Alaska, vl'ithout having such result accomplished by wha,t 
\-vunld be at least a very doubtful if not a clearly enoneous interpreta-
tion of Pxisting laws. 
Very respectfully, your obedient servant, 
C. DELANO, 
Secretary. 
The Hon. the SPEAKER, House of Representatives. 
DEP All TJ.VIEN'L' OF THE INTERIOR, 
OFFICE OF INDIAN AFFAIRS, 
lfashington, D. C., ~March 14, 1872. 
SIR: I ha.Ye the honor to acknowledg·e receipt, by referrnce from the 
Departmrnt of the 19th ultimo, of a cornmuuicatiou from Bon. Felix R. 
Bruuot., ehainnau hocud of J ndian commi~sioners, aecomprmied with a 
resolution ~Hlopted by that boanl on the 1:-Hh of ,J annar.r last, and a 
Jetter from Senator lVIorrill on the snl~iect of Indian affair~ in Alaska. 
By this re:>solution it is proposed that the Indian tribes be placed 
un(ler the care of the DepartmPnt of tlie Interior, awl that the sum of 
·$4;),000 of th~ appropriation, " For the snpport of schools uot otherwise 
prO'•:itleu for," l>e devoted. to the education and civilization of s~iu 
Indians. 
Tlte lion. L. 1\L 1\forrill states that the Imlian commission, as well as 
the Seen:tary of the Interior, had recommended that a special amount 
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be appropriated for the civilization of the Indians of Alaska, but that 
the Committee on Appropriations preferred to make the appropriation 
for support of schools, &c., general; leaving it to the Secretary to apply 
snell part thereof to ...._1\..laska Indiaus as, iu his discretion, should be 
deemed advisable. 
:M:r. Brunot's letter having been referred to this office for its views on 
the subject embraced therein, I am constraiued to say, \Yitllout dis-
paraging the importanc~ of early efforts for ad,·andng in ciYilization 
the natives of Alaska, I cannot recommend the application to that pur-
pose of auy of tbe money appropriated by the act of Jnl.v 15, 1870, for 
the support of manual-labor and other schools among the Indian tribes 
at present under the control of the Department. My reasons for with-
holding such recommendation are threefold: 
·1st. It appears to me that the provisions of the act of July 15, 1870, 
in the re:o;pect mentioned, must be Leld to apply only to IndiaH tribes 
within the territory of the United States, exelusive of ~1\..laska, and that 
the Department would not be justified in extending its ageucies mTer a 
people, uumbering fift.y or sixty thousa11d, by authority of anything 
contained in that act. Even were the right to do so unqnestioned, I 
should not regard it as judicious to commit the Department to a work 
inYolYing the necessity of continued appropriations, antl upon an 
increasing scale, without some <listinct expression of intention and pur-
pose of the Jaw-making power. 
2d. The Department bas, upon the recommendation of this office, 
requested snch a moditication of~ he act of .July 15, 1870, as wilJ allow the 
balance of $93,717 91 to be applied under the direction of the Secretary 
of the Interi.or at such times, in such su~11s, and for such tribes and 
bands as, in hi~ opinion, may be required in promoting education 
among the Indians. · 
If the bill which bas been introduced into Congress in accordance 
with this recommendation should become a Jaw, I am entirely satisfied 
that the balance of the appropriation remaining could be applied with 
much larger results of good to tribes nearer at h~nd, and with which 
the Government has long sustained relations. 
3d. I suggest with diffideuce whether it is on the 'Yhole desirable 
that, in ad vance of legislation for the organization of Ala~ka as a 'ferri-
tory of the United States, the natives of that region should be adminis-
tratively recognized as Indians within the intention of the laws organiz-
ing the Indian Office. 
The efforts and expenditures proposed in the communication of l\ir. 
Brunot could hardly be expected to yield any considerable r<>snlt of a 
positive charaeter within the time which will probabl.v precede the 
organization of some form of goverurneut for this diBtrict. But the 
effects of such administrative treatment might be most unfortunate., in-
asmuch as, if regarded as Indians, these natives must be held to be sub-
ject to a constitutional disqualification for citizenship. For myself I 
have never believed. that the natives of Alaska were Iu<lia11s witllin the 
meani11g of the Constitution, any more than are Bsquimaux or Ka.nakas, 
and I am disposed to avoid entirely the use of the word Indians as 
applied to them. The balance of probabilities seems to me to incline 
toward. an A~iatic origin, at least so far as the inhal>itan ts of the coast 
and uf the islands are coucerned. The inference from their geographi-
cal position, strong· as it may be, is hardly so strong as the inference ti·om 
t.heir si11gnlar mimetic gifts and the high degreP. of mechanical <lex-
terity which they are eapable of attaining. These are qualities charae-
teristic of the Oriental, and they are precisely the qualities in which tile 
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North American Indian is most deficient. Bnt without attempting to 
establish their connection with the Chinese or Japanese, or to trace their 
descent from the lost tribes, it is snfticient for the purpose of this report 
if it be sbown that the Department, is not coneluded by any irresistible 
sequence to treat the na,tives of Alaska as Indians within the intention 
of the law organizing the Iudian Offic:e. That it is undesirable to do so, 
appears to me plain. The provision of the Constitution excluding 
Indians from the political body is so far invidious and opposed to the 
general spirit of that instrument, and more especially to the spirit of 
the recent amendments thereto, that it should be construed strictly, not 
extended unnecessarily to raees of a questionable ethnical type, and 
occupying a position practically distinct and apart from the range of 
the undoubted Indian tribes of the continent. 
I beg, in the general connection, to inclose a communication from 
Captain William Borrows, late of the United States Army and stationed 
in Alaska, in which will be found many interesting statements in regard 
to the num hers, condition, character, and habits of the inhabitants of 
the Alaska coast, and also some valuable suggestions as to the most 
available methods of improving the condition of the people and advanc-
ing them in ci Yilization, through such agencies as may by law be estab-
lished. Ca.ptain Borrows bas kindly prepared these statements at my 
request, and I subrnit them with an assurance that they will be found 
both interesting and useful. 
The letter of Mr. Brnnot with its inclosures is herewith returned. 
Very respectfully, your obedient servant, 
Hon. C. DELANo, 
Secretary of the Interior. 
F. A. W ALKEl{, 
Cornrnissioner. 
WASHINGTON, D. C., March 4, 1872. 
GENERAL: In compliance with yonr reqnest I have the honor to submit the follow-
ing report i11 regard to the coast tribes of Alaska. A residence of three years in that 
Territory has given me considerable insight into t.heir numbers, character, habits, and 
general requirements, aml experience has shown that their condition is susceptible of 
great improvement. 
NUMBERS. 
The inhabitants are properly divided into three classes, the Alentes inhabit.ing the 
Aleutian Islands, tho Indians of the interior living on the Yonkou Hiver and its tribu-
taries, and t!Je coast tribes extending from Tonga.ss to the Chilcot conutry, as well as 
t,hoHe living on the island of Kodiac and about Cook's Inlet. 
· The population has been variously estimated at from sixty to seventy thousand, but 
these figures, I think, are excessive. 
Of the actua.l number of Indians living in tbe interior of tho country we have but 
little knowledge; of t,he coast tribes, however, we can speak with more collfidence, as 
our intercourse has been more exclusively with them since the occupation of the 
couutry. Their aggregate strength is abont ten thousaud, and they are divided into 
some fifteen tribes, the most important of which are the Sitkas, nnmberiug about 
twelve Lnndred; the Chilcats, two thonsancl; and the Hyclabs, fifteen hundred; the 
other tribes, consisting of the Tongass, Cape Fox, Hanieas, Stackeenes, Kakes, Coutz-
noos, Auks, Takoos, aud those of Newcbuck, Kodiac, and Cook's Inlet, vary in nnm-
lwrs ii.'olll one hundred and fifty to one thousand each, the largest of these being t,he 
Takoos, living on the main land at t.he mouth of the Takoo River, and the Stackeenes, 
on vVraugellsland, near the mout,h of the Stackeen River. 
The Stick tribe, au offshoot of the Stackeenes, live more in t'he interior of the conn-
try, and number about six hnndred. · 
It would be extremely difficult to obtain a correct census, owing to the nomadic 
habits of the poovle, which keep a portion of each tribe constantly away from their 
homes, fishing, lmuting, trappiug, aml trading. 
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CIIARACTER. 
These Indians, in some respects, differ but littl() from their brethren of the plain 
being JH'OtHl, treacherous, nnd very reveugeful. The older men a.re warlike in disposi 
tiou, :md disposed to cousider the occupation of their conntry l>y the "Bostons,'' as 
they term the Americans, as au infringement of their rights, which they would resent 
forcibly had they tho power. Their feelings of animosity nrc particularly rlirected 
towanl the traders, who attempt to penetrate into the interior of the country, claiming 
that, by these lllPans, thmr principal source of livelihood is taken away. 
Tile coast In<linns have, for years paRt, claimed as an exclusive priYilege their right 
to trade with those of the interior, visiting them every summer for this purpose, and 
exchanging the goods obtained from the Hudson's Bay and Russian Fur Companies' 
posts for the more valuable peltries which could only be obtained from these people. 
The interior triues were prevented from coming to the const by threats, and, in many 
instances, by actual violence when the attempt was made, and, in this manner, tho 
coast Iu<lians, who arc excellent traders, sncceeded in obtaining their furs on tho most 
mlYautageous terms, wllich were afterward sold to the whites at a very considerable 
advauce. 
The white tmders beiug- permitted to trade in tho interior was a source of constant 
complaint to tho military authorities on the part of these Indians, and, a.t one time, the 
Stackeeues aml Takoos threatened ·with personal Yiolence and even cleath any white 
man wholll they fonnd l>cyond a certain limit; and it was only the cleci<1e<1 actiou of 
the COllllil:-tllding officer at Fort; vVrangel which prevented a serious ontbreak. 
The younger Indians, within the past year, ltave evinced a more fi·iendly feeling to-
wanl the whites. They have adopted onr style of dress, a1H1; in many instances, en-
deavored to conform to onr mode of living; have also expressc<l a, great <1esire to learn 
to read and write. Their powers of imitation l>eing Yery strongly deYe1oped, writing 
can be tanght them with bnt little difiiculty, and as artists they compare Yery favor-
ably ·with the Chin<·se and Japanese, 'Ylwm they resemble strongly in .appearance. 
Their carving iu wood, a.ud· work 1u metals, is truly wonderfnl; a,ud they copy with 
great truthfnlness :tll(l skill any design which may be given them. The Hydahs are 
excellent workmen in gold and silYer omanwnts, and their productions are in great 
dem:tnd by all of the otllcr tribes; they arc also more a<lvance<l in civilization, and are 
anxious to improve their condition. Several of their principa.l chiefi:> have aske<l rno, 
time and agai11, "when the great chief, in vVashington, was going to send some one to 
instruct them, so that. they might rPscmule more closPly the 'Bostons.'" 
The Sitlws 'vork principally iu woo<l and. straw; basket-making l>eing one of their 
chief sources of wPalth. 
The Indians of Kodiac and Cook Inlet work almost exclusively in ivory and bone, 
and their pro<lnctions in these articles would clo credit to auy white man. 
Their morals a.rc of a very low standard; virtue is hardly known among their 
women, aiHl they are not, as a rnle, truthful; they will also stca1 'vhon the opport.n-
nity pmseuts itself, but a trnst is held sacred. Anything deposited with them for safe-
];:ceping will uo guarded with the utmost care for the time specified, hnt l<>~we it "·ith 
them an llonr longer than was agreed upon, and they consider that they have perfect 
license to help themselves to a portion, if uot all, of what was intrusted to them. 
Both men and wmneu, ol<l and youug, use intoxicating liqnor to excesa, when it can 
l>e oiJtained, but, fortunn.tely, owing to the Yigilance of the officers of the Treasury 
Department, and the military authorities, but little is smuggled into the count,ry at 
the present time. 
In religions belief they strongly resoml>le the North American Indians, having a 
kuowlcdgo of a good and evil spirit, and. of au after-state. 
HABITS. 
As a rule, the natives are cleanly in their habits, as far as their persons are con-
cemed, bathing solllctim<•s two and three times a day, l>oth in smu:ncr and winter. 
TlH·y arc generally well clad, the greater part of them, as l>efore stated, having 
adopted our style of dress; blankets, however, are in great reqnisition, aucl are used 
by both sexes as a protection frolll the rain or cold by day, mH1 as a. covering at uight. 
The houses are large, well l>uilt, and comfortal>le for .Iudiau habitaticns, and are 
intended to accommodate fr<;>m thirty to forty people each. Every village contains a 
da11ce-honse, which is, as a rnle, nlllch larger than the ordinary honst>s, aml is used on 
occasiOJJS of festivity, also scrYing as a sort of ca.rav:msnry for the accommodntiou of 
Yisitors frolll tlw lleighboring tribes. Their food consists chiefl~r of fish, salmon ueiug 
found in gn·at abnndnuce; also, halilmt, cod, smelt aud herring. Clan1s and cr<ths of 
enormons size abound, a.u<l are eaten with avitli t,y. Berries form a staple article of food, 
mi:-,.ed with grea.;;e which is obttLined from the uli-cou, or caudle-tjsh , found, princi-
pally, in theN aas river, mid is one of the most important •trticles of traffic l.Jetweeu the 
natives. Venison aud wild fowl are also obtaiued iu large numbers. 
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Consnmption, pneumonia, rhenm:1ti,.;m, and Yenereal disor<1ers, :1re the c1i~eases most 
prevalent anJOJJg tllem, the three first heing prei1Hlnce1ll,y their reckleHs exposure to the 
"·eat her while hnuti11g flll(l fishing.· The Yenerenl diseases are conJJIIOll to both sexes; 
are most viruleut,, and, with tho other disonlers, are rapiuly depleting the JH'Ople. 
Their wealth cousists, principally, in blankets, skin:::;, an<l ornaments; bracelets, ear-
rings, fillger-rillgs, nn<l anklets, lH~ing worn by both men :md wome11; the silvrr received 
in ])H.\"llli'Jit fpr their furs lJCing, as a rnle, at once mauufactnre1l into the nbovp articles. 
Their anHH;ements are chiefly gamuling aud dancing, the lattPr being indulged in 
almost eYery evening dnrh1g the winter season, as well as npou any occn~-;ion of import-
ance, snch ;u,; thl' :Hhent of the salmon and herring, before starting on their llnllting 
expeditioJJ>l, and iu case of cleath, at which they giye U\Yay, i11 many instances, most of 
th~r worl1lly possessions; ulankets are torn into stnps, aml distri lmtPil among the 
gnests, m.d 'vhen n snfticient Ilntnuer of these pieces have been accumulated they are 
lll:Hle into coats, which are highly prizPcl hy their owners. 
The la11gnage p;Pnera.lly spokcu, from Tongnss to Sitl.:a, is the Stnekeene, rnch tribe 
ba.vi11g itt-; owu particular "patois." The Hylluhs have a. distinct c1ial('et of their ow11. 
Cbinook jargon, ho\\'eYer, is the diplomatic to11gne, a11d is genernlly understood IJy all 
the triheH, aud is used almost uuiversally by the whites iu t,heir comllmuicatious with 
the natives. 
GENEIUL HEQUIIm:\lE:'\TS. 
In regard to the general requirements of these na.tive tribes, the vital agentfora.me-
liorating their condition would IJe to instruct them iu the nHefnl tra1les, for which they 
already Pxhiuit great predilect,ion. \Vriting, as IJefore stated, c:m be n•:Hlily taugltt 
them, o"·i11g to their great powers of imitation; reading wonlcl be more tlifficnlt. Onr 
langnnge can be i'lnparted to them orally with cousic1eraule ease, they havii1g very 
retentive men1ories. 
With a lmowJetlge of carpentering, blacksmithing, shoernaking, ancl tailoring, the 
youuger ::md riHing generation would prouably adapt themselves to onr habits and cus-
toms very re:ulily, ancl, with proper implements aUil a knowletlge of their nse, they 
could ue taught to raise all of the yegetaule and gn,nlen pro<lncts that can be pro<luced 
in Alaska. Potatoes, ouions, tnrnips, cn,IJbages, radiHht's, ]~;~ttuco, peas, aud celery, it 
has \)eeu fonu<l lJy experience, can be raised in moderate qn:wtitit'S. 
In all dealings with these peoplP, rules of the strictest honesty a111l integrity shonld 
lle adhere<! to, upon the ouservance of whieh principles the snecess of the Hudson's 
Bay Compan~·'s ageuts among them is principally dne. Any dPception on the part 
of the whites is quickly snspPetecl and soon discovered, and the confidence of a native 
ouce lost is not, easily regaiuecl. . 
'l'he tempcratnre on the coast averages about 30° above zero dnring the winter: in 
snmuJer it is abont 6rP, though the mercury has ruarked 1:.!0° in the shade at Fort 
\Vra11gel and 94° at Sitka. 
Grain c~wnot ue misetl in Alaska, owing to the shortness of the summers; in fact, 
nothing bnt the hardier vegetables can he grown with any snccess 011 the coast. 
Owiug to the family fends existing between the nativPs, little fear is to be appre-
hi'LH1ed of any precoucerted actiou or ge11eral outhn•ak on their part against the whites. 
Not only are they in a state of constant war one with the other, IJnt most of the tribes 
are split up i11to faetions, each being lecl by a snu-chief; and, in villages of not more 
than eight or ten families, active hostilities are liable to break ont at any time, resnlt-
iug often in the death of se\'eralmernbers of the tribe. 
They rarely go a11y great distance front their homes, except in the trapping and trad-
ing season, an<l then only in large IJorlies. The Hydahs, however, go a,ll over the 
coast, and are the only tl'i ue which is generally fe:tretl. These last are most friendly 
in their feeliugs toward us, and both money and time would be well spent in an e1fort 
to improve their condition. 
·~'hat is most reqnired to gnar<l onr interests and keep the natiYes in a state of sub-
jection are one or two light-dranght gunboats, which can visit constantly all points on 
the coast and navigate the rivers. These, with two co111panies of soldiers at Sitka, or 
some other Jllore ceutrallocatiou, are all tha.t wonl<l be reqnired to preserve peace and 
quietness between the natives and ourselves. They are greatly iu fear of a man-of-
war, au<l are in a state of constant anxiety when one is cruising anywhere in their 
neighborhood. 
The wealth of Alaska consists chiefly in her fisheries: salmon abonn<1 iu immense 
nnmuers in all the streams; bnliunt., cot!, and herring are also canght in very large 
<]Uatities. The hair-seal is found on the coast by millions, aml the sea-otter taken 
near the Alent,ian Islands are very valuable. Of the land furs, the more valnahle ones, 
comprisiug the dark martens, sil\'er-gray an<1 \)Jack fox·skius, are pnrehase<l from the 
Chilcats, Takoo:,;, and Stackeeues, and are obtained by tllese people from the interior 
triues. 
Coal has been fouml in considerable quantities on the coast, but it is principally lig-
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nite, apparently of recent formation. Gold, also, has been discoYered, lmt in small 
qnantities, the !Jest. diggings being near the head-w:tters of the Stackeenc River. 
In conclusion, I would state that it is my firm couviction t.hat, wit.h act.i ve and ener-
getic men sent to instruct them, a proper and rcsponsil.Jle person, who underst.auds the 
nature and lwhits of theso people, t.o supervise and <1irect,, and a judieions expend-
iture of mo1wy for certain articles of food and clothing, much good can be done. They 
cau be greatly improved, both mentally and pbysically, and the risiug generation can 
be eleYnted ill tlte scale of humanity. 
I have the honor to he, general, your obedient servant, 
General F. A. \VALKER, 
WM. BORROWS, 
Late of United States Anny. 
Commissioner of Indian .A-.ffairs, Washington, D. C. 
BOARD Ol<' INDIAN Co:-.r:vnssrmnms, 
Pitlsbtwgh, ]i'eb1·uary 14, 1872. 
DEAR SIR: I have the honor to transmit for your information a copy of a resolution 
adnpte<1 IJy the board of Indian commissioners at the meeting in vVashiugton on the 
13th ultimo, on the snbject of Indians in Alaska. 
Also, a letter addressed to yon by Ron. Lot M. Morrill, late chairman of the Senate 
Committ.ee 011 Appropriations, showing that it was the int,ention of Congress that a 
portion of tlJC fn ncl all n<ted to i 11 the resoln tion of the !Joanl shoulll be used for the pur-
pose i1Hlicated, among the Indians of Alaska. 
The letter from Senator Morrill was procnred agreeably to your snggestion, mail.e 
some time a.go, to Mr. Colyer, tbat snell a communication wonld ue desirable, and the 
trausmissiou of the resolution of the board has been delayed until it could be pro-
cure<l. 
Very respectfully, your obedient servaut, &c., 
Ron. C. DELANO, 
FELIX R BHUl'\01', 
Chairman. 
Secretary of the Interior, Washington, D. C. 
"Resolve(l, That the President be respectfnll.v reqnested to place the Inclians of 
Alaska nn1ler tile care of t,he Department. of the Interior, with a view to the early com-
meucemellt of measures for their edncation and advancement in civilization; and that 
the board respectfnlly recOJllmencl that the snm estin1ated L,v the late Commissioner 
of Indian Affairs, aud reeommcJH.led hy the late Secretary of tl1e luterior, of t,he nppro-
priatiou for educating Indians not otherwise provided for, he devoted to that purpose." 
UNITED STATES S~<:NATE CHAMBER, 
Wa&llinyton, February 10, 1872. 
Srn: The hill making appropriation for the Inclian Depart.ment, &c., for 1870-'71, 
was amelll1Pd in tl1e Se11ate !Jy adding a provi,.;o for the snpport of in<lust.ria.l and 
other school:; among the Imlian triues, not otberwise provided for, to he expended un-
der t,he direct,ion of tl1e Secretary of the Interior, $100,000. 
The Indian pe:tce eonnnission bad reeolllmenJed a specific appropriation for the In-
dialls in Ala~ka, as al:;o hall t.he Seeretary of ~he Interior. Tlie couuuittee preferre<l to 
make the appropriation general, leaving it to the Secretary to ap1J!y such part to 
Alaska Indians HS in his 1liscretion he migllt think best. 
Very respectfully, ~·ours, 
L. M. MORRILL. 
Ron. C. DELANO, 
Secretary of the Interim·. 
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